Play our Heritage Club Games Community Scavenger Quiz and win great prizes! Designed to
feature fun facts about our local community and our wealth of local sports activities. Winners will
be announced June 30th.
Deadline to Play, Midnight (PST), June 26th, 2021.
You can print this PDF or fill digitally while you collect your answers and play the game.
Once completed don’t forget to register your answers on our Website,
https://www.heritageclubgames.com/scavenger-quiz.

General
How many steps is it from the Dundarave Globe along
the seawall to the Boatshed?
Heritage
What is the oldest building in West Vancouver?
a. and how old is it?
What was the name of the beloved Italian joint that has
become Earl's Beach House?
What was the name of the first cup awarded to winners
of skiing competitions held on Hollyburn Ridge?
a. In what year was it first presented?
b. For which skiing disciplines was it awarded?
What sporting event were you participating in if you
were trying to win the Bender Cup?
Starting in 1917, an annual summer regatta on the North
Shore attracted hundreds of competitors and spectators.
Where was it held?
a. What were the two main sports to feature at the
Regatta?
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b. Which of the following was not an event at the
Dundarave Regatta in the 1920s: Mixed doubles canoe
race; Tilting in canoes; Greasy pole.
The first long-distance swimming race in West
Vancouver was held in 1928. Where did it start and
finish?
A fixture on Hollyburn Ridge in the 1930s, this
Norwegian-born skier represented Canada at the 1936
and 1948 Winter Olympics.
What other Olympic skiers can you name who have
trails named after them on Hollyburn or Cypress?
Name the first athlete to represent Canada at the
Olympic Games in three different sports who is a native
of West Vancouver.
a. In which three Olympic Games did she/he compete?
b. In what three sports did she/he compete?
Name the West Vancouver native who represented
Canada at the 1968 Olympic Games in Mexico City.
a. What sport did she/he compete in?
b. What was her/his famous nickname?
Which West Vancouverite designed an early version of
the Canadian Football League’s logo?
• Hint: The West Vancouver Museum exhibited his
work in an exhibition in 2006-2007, called
Capturing the Likeness, featuring his art and
design work.
• Hint #2: He lived in West Vancouver from 1957
until his death in 2020.
• Hint #3: He served as an official war artist in
Ottawa during WWII and graduated from the
Ontario College of Art.
Hollyburn Sailing Club and Ocean Ambassadors
Paddleboarding
What is the logo of the Hollyburn Sailing Club – can be
seen from Argyle Avenue
– no access to the club grounds.
What do HSC members have to do to keep invasive
species from spreading?
The act of propelling yourself on a floating board can be
found referred to:
a) Hundreds of years ago
b) Thousands of years ago
c) 85 years ago
Modern-day SUP (Stand-up Paddling) began in which
country?
West Vancouver Tennis Club
How many juniors between the ages of 4 and 18 does
the West Vancouver Tennis Club teach each year?
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The original courts at the West Van Tennis Club were
clay - which riverbed was the clay from?
West Vancouver Lawn Bowling Club
From the main entrance Lychgate at West Vancouver
Lawn Bowling Club, you will see a very large conifer
tree, halfway down the path on the left – what species is
it?
WVLBC member Tony Boyd – competed in the 1964
Olympics in Field Hockey – where were they held?
West Vancouver Football Club (Soccer)
What colour are the field signs that identify Ambleside
Fields D and E?
Name the West Vancouver Football Club staff coach
who played for both the Vancouver Whitecaps and the
Vancouver 86ers.
West Vancouver Football Club recently celebrated a
very significant birthday – how many candles?
West Vancouver Track and Field Club
How many complete lanes are there at the running track
at WV Secondary School?
In what year did Harry Jerome become the world's
fastest man?
Where did he train in West Vancouver?
North Shore Floorball
Which nation is the reigning World Champion in Men’s
Floorball
Which nation is the reigning World Champion in
Women’s Floorball
Golf
How many holes are there in West Vancouver, Par 3s
and full-size courses, private and public… not practice
areas.
What type of trees are growing, scattered around, on the
6th fairway of the Gleneagles Golf Course?
Which religious group purchased the Gleneagles Golf
Course in the early 1950's?
Volleyball
Where was the first place that beach volleyball was
offered on the North Shore?
Evergreen Squash Club
Who did Dr Mitch Hiddleston approach to gain members
for the proposed squash club on the North Shore?
In what year did Evergreen Squash Club open?
West Vancouver Field Hockey Club
What colour field hockey balls are featured on the front
page of our website www.wvfhc.com.
What does the labelled team bench at Rutledge field
say?
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